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CRAMER CO.,
Albany, N Y.

I can frcoly nml with Joy recom-
mend your Cramer Kidney Vuro as tt

cured mo of kldnoy com-

plaint and Unit nftor I had made up
my mind that I could not ho cured
I had tried every remedy I had heard
of without results. I tell
you It Is tha best medlclno on earth
ns It mado o well man of mo mid I

recommend It ns n reliable medlclno
to be depended upon by a man R

as 1 did. I. La ORANTK,
Clerk In Sec. of Stato's Ofllce.

The Best
OMAHA, NKI1., Nov. 0, 1000.

CRAMER CO.,
Albany, N. Y.,

"I hnve been a sufferer for years;
tried oil kinds of patent medicines,
but tho best medicine I found Is
Cramer's Kidney Curo and I recom-
mend It to nil persons who are In
need of n medicine for tho trouble It
Is advertised for. Mrs. S. J. OLWERN.

1117 N. 17tli St., Omaha.

AS AN

of His Tour of tho Grt Wit
While

SHOWN IN

Wliln Uiiiikc lit Topics
Local Color Happily lMirnspil

mill Tntrlotlu Sentiment
In

Tho versatility of tho late Benjamin Har- -
na nn nrnln, U'tiu ,nnat HtrlklllL'lV

I the

while In behalf,
tarly summer of 1891. During that memor-

able tour, bcglnulng April 14, nt Roanoko,
Va., and closing at Pa., May

his

Informal talks, short responses to greet
ings and many addresses of sovcral thou-
sand each, one of tha longest being
delivered In Omaha, May All of them
wore Neither notes nor

wero used, Yet on every occasion
tho showed a faculty
for making speeches that nro esteemed
modols of diction, nnd

fully tho opinion ex-

pressed by James O. Rlalno: "General
llnrrtson has faculty of

wholo urgumont within di-

mensions of a proverb. It is tho faculty
which was striking fcaturo In Donja-ml- n

Franklin's mode of and Mr,
Lincoln It In a very marked de-

gree."
Tho ability to say a groat deal In a sluglo

ecntenco was General
Now hero Is "tho

faculty" hotter than In thoso
brlof nddreBses for which was no par-
ticular Take, for example,

n ,

of

bad called by cheering people
A coat mny bo too cheap as well as corn.
Kvery man should tako off hat when

tho starry Hag moves by.
Let it never forgotton that

builds social
Thoro Is a unity of tho church ot

nnd tho lines ot progress
tho H'UUO.

I bow to this great assembly
ot free, American

Hero a sky of hopo Is arched over tha
head ot every and

young man.
Whatever tends to our people

or Impair tho earning power of tho
class I favor.

This of ours- Is a compact ot
tho to ho a mnlorltv.

Itself by methods. 9
T Inn... nn 1. . 1 l.n..AH I ,l.lu . ... iiu iut.iii-- uuuui m una nui.u

than to bo tho sur-
vivors of thoso who saved tho union.

The epldler has a full, honor-abl- o

and In all the
benefits of a

The llfo of nation Is In the
rudiments of homo
lesson ot for things

aro good.
.Wo havo no other king; officers aro
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in the treatment of all kidney troubles is due to the fact that it is the acme remedy, has a specific
and positive action on the liver as well the kidneys. It allays the congestion, removes the
healthy formation, thins the thickened bile and restores the organ to its natural activity.

HERE AR-
-

ft FEW SYMPTOMS OF KPNEV COMPLAINT;
ninkf ven iirrtlnnry xcrtlon An of vnte or urine... A (o V of ml or lirluk ilimt nllmiucn In the urlnp,

In Pimlly ilrleeti'il liy lottlnir the urine ulnnil for h fen- - liourn. ,'l'hp iihove nn-- n tvw of Ihp iriiiclial ) niiitoniN of till ilrrnd iniiliiily, In Itn first mill aecoiid atugca.
third RtiiKC I nlmti.t complete mill lends the strnlftlit mill narrow nil 111 llrlglit'n iIIkciinc,

II IS AN INFALLIBLE REMEDY FOR DISEASES OE THE KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BLADDER
Expected to Die.

CRAMER CHEMICAL CO.,
Albany, N. Y.

Broken down, despairing, hardly
ablo to drag about, I began to feel

It I had not long to llvo I did
everything money could tried all
kinds of medicines and doctors

to boo Cramer's Kidney nnd
Liver Curo advertised, I gave that
a trial a thorough one for It com-
menced to do mo a llttlo good from
tho very by perseverance I am
today n man, owo my exlstenco
to Cramer's wonderful remedy. I am
frank to say my caso was, so bad
I never 'expected to got well.

JOHN I1AKER,
Court Officer, Albany, N. Y.

A Well Alan.
OMAHA, NED., Nov. 3, 1900.

CRAMER CO.,
Albany, N. Y

"For years I havo been troubled
with my kidneys. Havo doctored for
jours, taking nil kinds of medicines,
Have gono to health resorts tlmo and
tlmo again without receiving any ben-

efits. I had heard so much of Cram-
er's Kidney Curo that 1 decided to
give It a trial. I ono bottlo
nnd noticing such nn Improvement I
concluded to tako another, when my
pain left mo and today I am a well

M. J. KRANCK.
I'rop. Midland Hotel, and

streets.
Free Pain.

OMAHA, Nov. 14, 1000.
CRAMER CHEMICAL Co.,

Abany, N.
"You have no Idea how well I now

feel and I don't havo to take any
moro medicine. I sleep well nt night
and awoko In the morning rested, and
am entirely free from pain In tho
back. I havo used other
but Cramer's has mado mo a well
man, and I now to ndd my
words of pralso to tho list of those
who havo used tills modlclne and
whom I know It has helped."

S. PRANK,
With J. Sonncnberg, 1305 Douglas 3t.

ososooafisoooGfiC
public servants, but In tho august and ma-
jestic presenco of tho law wo all uncover
and bow tho knee.

If I wore to select a watchword that I
would havo every young man wrlto above
his door and ou Ills heart, tt would be that
good word "Fidelity."

When bopo goes out of tho heart and llfo
becomes so hard that it Is no longer sweet,
men are not safe neighbors and thoy nro
not good citizens.

I pity tho mnn who wants a coat so cheap
that tho man or woman who produces tho
cloth or shapes It Into a garment shall
starvo In tho process.

I believe that our should bo as
broad as our should not bo
classes, but should always bo In tho Interest
of all our people.

It no ill happens to you that I do not
.howu during his visit to tho west nnd wish, and all good comes to you that I

do wish In lives will botho your yourtho I'actllc coast president

the
tho

tho
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thoro
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and Just
learned

that that

start
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full of pleasantness and peace.
The captain who gives to his

cargo of goods that may glvo safety and

These Included deliverance to Imperiled follow menIE. made 112 speeches.
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purchased

From
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tho sea
he

ho
lifts fame; he who lands tho(cargo has only
wages. .

I hopo that narrow sentiment that re-

gards tho authority of tho United States or
Its officers as alien or strango hasonco and
forever been extinguished In this land ot
ours.

It Is qulto worth while, I think, tor those
who nru charged with great public affairs
now and then to turn aside from tho routine
of official duties to look Into tho faces ot
tho people.

Let us dlvldo upon tariff and finance, but
let thoro never be a division among tho
Amortcan people upou this question, that
nowhero shall tha law bo overturned in tho
Interest ot anybody.

When a majority has, by lawful methods,
placed a' law upon tho statuto books, we
may endeavor to repeal tt, wo may chal-
lenge Its wisdom, but while It Is the law It
challenges our obedience.

It Is woll enough to havo trees on the
land and mines In tho earth; but treeB will

thn follnwlmr spiitniirns. rnnn.si.nUni; be CUt down Mid mines bo dug Ollt, Mid

many speeches delivered, most them tno on'y tllluS tliat ,a8ts 18 Bd 80,1 ln 11,0

from car platforms, to which tho president Unus i Eooa nuBuanuwen.

commerce upon
nnd

spiring

labor-Ip- g

do not

nconlo

called

great

first and

public

well

man."

for

l'olntpil llpimirk. -

Somo of tho best of his periods havo
been thoso which ho uttered at tho special
prompting of tho occasion or nt tho sug-
gestion ot somo local clrcumstanco, which
must be mentioned for tho bettor under-
standing.

At Salt Lako City, ln tho presenco of
thousands ot Mormons and Gentiles, this
sentenco was uttered: "That which dis-

tinguishes us from other nntlons whose
political experience and history havo beon
full ot strife and discord Is tho American
homo, whoro ouo wife sits ln single un-

crowned glory."
To tho people of Glenwood Springs, Colo.,

whoro ho stopped for tho Subbath, tho
president, explaining his deslro for rest,
said: "I have had a life that has been full
of labor; from my eurly manhood until this
hour my tlmo has had many dcmnndB upon
It; I havo been under the pressure ot
tho practice of my profession; I havo been
under the pressure ot political campaigns
and ot public office, and yet In all these
pursuits nnd under all these circumstances
I have found, simply as a physical ques-
tion, without referenco to Its religious
aspects at all, that I could do moro by
working six days than soven."

"I have addressed my fellow citizens on
many thousands ot occasions, but never be

Had a Bad Attack
SOUTH OMAHA,

April 9, 1900.

Cramer Chemical Co.,
Albany, N. Y.

I shall ho only too
glad to have you uso
my namo If It will
bring a slnglo suffer-

er under your treat-
ment, as I inn suro bo
will bo n thankful and
happy man.

I was allllcted with
n bad attnek of kid-
ney trouble tor a
number of years. I
should say from 1890

to 1900. I was told
by a friend that Cru-lncr- 'a

Kidney Curo
cured him upou his
earnest solicitation I
bought a bottle, took
about thrco bottles In
nil, I never had an at-

tack slncp and I tako

I 1 L. itejfl.Qlitl i

plousuro In rc- -
coinmondlng Crnmcr's Kldnoy Curo to all persons suffering with
that dreadful kidney dlsense. ED. MEAU1MUER.

Relieved of His Grip.

OMAHA, Dec. 1, 1900.

CRAMER CHEMICAL CO.,
Albany, N. T.

"Being exposed a good deal In all
kinds of weather I took a very bad
cold; neglect brought on tha Grip;
had to glvo up work and was a very

sick man; I was very much worried
about myself; nothing I took did mo

any good. Seeing Cramer's Kidney
nnd Liver Cure advertised for Grip I

tried a bottlo. It did me so much
good that I continued with tho rem-

edy until I obtnlucd a complete cure.
I Indorse It ns being tho finest medl-

clno I ever used."
JOHN O'NEIL,

2170 Bristol Stroot.

fore stood so near tho dome," was said nt
Lcudvlllo, tho mining camp abovp tho
clouds.

To Colorado miners who presented him
with a silver brick and shouted, "Glvo us
frco colnnge," tho president said: "With
duo regard to all local Interests, wo Bhould
seek that general legislation which touches
with kindly tlugors the humblest homes In
our laud."

At Tho DalleB, Ore., looking out upon
tho Columbia river, bearing In mind tho
falls and pnrUally completed canal, tho
president summed up tho argument for
rlvor Improvement ln this pointed sentenco:
"Tho government of tho United StntcH has
reserved to Itself tho exclusive control of
all navigable inland waters, and, that being
so, it is of courso Incumbent upon tho
government to sea that tho pepple .havo
the best possible uso of them."

Fresh from California's perpetual sun-
shine nud lif responso to on Oregon wel-

come under dripping skies the president
said: "Wo hnvo como out of tho land of
Irrigation and roses Into this land where
tho Lord takes caro ot tho crops, and this
dependence upon tho seasons Is not without
Its Instructive and moral Influences."

At another pluco In Oregon ho developed
this Idea ot tho moral force ot uncertain
weather by saying: "How can a boy or
young woman bo well trained ln nolf-donl- al

and resignation who docs not know what It
Is to havo picnic or picnic dress spoiled
by n Bhowor, somo fishing excursion by a
storm7"

On Mount McGregor tho president gnvo
this toast to the memory of General Grant;
"I will usk you ln a rovercnt and affectlon-nt- o

and patriotic remembrance of that mnn
who ctuno to recover all failures In military
achievement, and with his great generalship
and Inflcxlblo purpose to carryUhe flag of
the republic to ultlmato triumph, recalling
with rovcrent Interest his memory, to drink

toast ln silence us a pledgo that wo will
ever keep in mind his great services, and
In doing so will perpetuate his great citizen-
ship and tho glory of tho nation ho fought
to Bavo."

I'atrlotlo 'I'licmea.
Tho home, tho children, tho Hag, law and

order, patriotism, the rule of tho majority,
republican principles theso wero themes on
which the president's mind most naturally
dwelt. To such subjects tho thoughts which
camo spontaneously nnd tho speech which
sprung to his Hps without special prompting
relate. Tako tho following as Illustrations;

Wo cannot afford ln America to havo
nny discontented classes, nnd If fair wages
nro paid for fair work wo will have none.

Art, music, poetry and song should not
ho separated from tho homes of tho poor
and such au Institution as this cannot fail
to Instill nil that Is good Into tho hearts ot
everyone.

Let It bo understood ln nil your com-

munities that no selfish Interest of tho in-

dividual, no class Interests, howovor en-

trenched, shall bo permitted to assert their
convenience against tho law,

I desire to promote, those measures which
shall always bo for tho Interests ot ail
classes, and .which shall diffuse tho benefits
of our Institutions equally and fairly among
all tho utates and among all our people.

Tho foundation of our society Is In tho
motif) that every man shall have such wages
as will enable' him to llvo decently and com-

fortably, and rear his children as helpful
and safe nnd useful American citizens.

To every one of you I wish tho most
abuudaut success; that evejy rep

A voro iinlii or nclir In Ihp niiiiiII of lln Imck. . . . A llrod, rlinunrit fcrtliitf. . Ait nnununl tlrnlrc io
iirlniilr ill iiIkIi!..,. An niiiio) Ihk, or IiurnliiK m'liruiHon m'IiIIp nrlnntliiK. . . . An lnnlillltv to

. . . iirlimli' or
which . II
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I stvo the praise to Cramer's Kldnoy
SAMUEL MORRIS,

Cramer's .Kidney Cure Is pleasant to tnko.
It Htlinulatct tho nppotlto and Induces sleep

nnd when ono can sleep nnd ent well It
won't tako long to restoro tho health.

Free Samples for
All Kidney Suffers.

In order that those who wish can seo for
themselves the truth of the nscrtlon that
Cramer's Is tho greatest kldnoy remedy In
tho world, If they will send their address
to tho Cramer Chemical Company, Albany,
N. Y., they will be sent absolutely fruo
of cost, a samplo bottle. If you cannot get
Cramer's Kidney Curo from your druggist,
send $1.00 to the Western Agent Cramer
Chemlcnl Company. "Omahn," who will
send you a bottlo by express prepaid. In-
sist on having Cramer's Kidney Curo. Take
no substitute.

Cramer Chemical Co.,
Albany, N. Y.

resented hero may brt a typical American
homo, lu which morality, purity and lovo
sit ob tho crowulng virtues and aro house-
hold gods. -

Let us sec, each of us, that In the family,
ln tho neighborhood and ln tho stato wo
do at IcaBt with equal courago and graco
and kindness tho work which was so
bravely, kindly and graciously dono by
thoso who filled ouc places fifty years ago.

God forbid that we should ever reach the
condition which has been reached by soma
other countries, where all that Is before
many of their population Is tho question of
bnro subsistence, where It is simply "how
shall I find brend for today?"

As long as wo havo pure homes and God-

fearing, order-lovin- g fathors and mothers
to rear tho children that nro glvon to
theni, and to make theso homes the. abode
of order, cleanliness, piety and Intelligence,
tho American Boclety and tho American
Union aro safe.

How can all tho efforts of president, ot
cabinet and Judges and armies, even, servo
to maintain this country, to continue It In
Its great career of prosperity, If there wero
lacking this gnat g, liberty-lovin- g

people by whom they aro chosen to
theso important olllces?

Tho sky is overcast, but In this assem
blage ot your school children, with flags
and flowers, and ln this gathering ot tho
sturdy men who havo mado Kansas great
among states, thero aro suggestions that
spread n sky of beauty and hopo nbovo our
country aud its destiny.

To every ono of you, those who come
from tho village shops, those who como
from tho mines and overy vocation ot llfo
to Join In this wolcome, let mo dcclaro that
I havo no other purposo ns president ot
tho United States than tp so admlnBtei-m-

olllco a3 to promoto tho general good
of nil our people.

all

Wo arc hero as American citizens, not
as partisans; wo nro hero as comrades ot
tho lato war, or, if thero nro hero those
who under tho other banner fought for what
then seemed to bo right, wo nro hero to
say, ono and all, that God know what was
best for this country when ho cast tho
lssuo ln favor of tho Union and tho consti-

tution.
In this glad springtime, whllo the gardens

nro full of blossoms nnd tho fields glvo
promise of another harvest, nnd your homes
nro full of happy children, let us thank God
for what He has wrought for us as a peoplo,
and, each ln our place, resolutely maintain
tho great Idea upon which everything la
bullded the rulo ot tho majority, consti-
tutionally expressed, und the absolute
equality of all men before tho law.

LoiiKi-- r l'urlods,
Hero aro some of his longer periods:
If I wero called upon to declare wherein

our chief nntlonal danger lies I should
say, without hesltatloifSln tho overthrow of
majority control by thosuppresslon or per-

version ot tho popular suffrago.
Wo will havo our own gun foundries nnd

possibly will best promote the settlement
ot International disputes by arbitration by
having it understood that It tho appeal is
to a fiercer tribunal wo shall not bo out of
tho debate,

This emblem typifies a free peoplo who
havo voluntarily placed themselves under
tho restraints of tho law, who have con-

sented that Individual liberty shall cease
where It Infringes upon tho right or prop-
erty of another.

I havo but ono messago tor the north and
(or the south, tor the cast and west, aa I

Suffered 2 y cars
OHAHA, Jan. 10, 1900

Cramer Chemical Co.,
Albany, N. Y.

I firmly bcllovo that
I owo my llfo to
Cramer's Kldnoy
Cure. For two years
I suffered with kidney
troublo and could nnd
no relief nnywhere.
I spent hundreds of
dollars on doctorsnnd
medicines. S a m o
would glvo temporary
relief nnd others nono
whatever. I decided
to try Cramer's Kid-
ney Curo ng a last
resort. 1 wish I had
followed tho odvlco
of my friends sooner.
It was tho only thing
that helped mo, and

'In less thnn four
months It had mado a
now man out of mo.
I am entirely well and

Curo.
l'ollco Officer, Omaha.

Indorses Cramer's for Grip.
OMAHA, Jan. 2, 1801.

CRAMER CHEMICAL CO.,
Albany. N. Y.

Gentlemen I havo Just recovered
from a bad attack of Grip through
the use of your wonderful remedy.
My caso was serious; my tempcraturo
high; my kidneys failed to act; I
was bo sick ob to bo confined to my
bed for a week. Seeing your remedy
advertised and learning of people who
bad used It saying It was good I In-

vested In a bottlo. Its results were
wonderful. After a few bottles I am
as woll ns ever. I glvo you this testi-
monial hoping It may ho tho means
of others taking It and getting well.
Very truly yours,

HENRY KOEWLER,
City Salesman Omaha racking Co,

Journey through this land; It Is to hold up
tho law and to say overywhoro that every
man owes allcglanco to tt, and all law-
breakers must bo left to thn dcllbcrato and
snfo Judgment of un established tribunal.

Largor foreign markets for tho products
of our farms and ot our factories and a
larger share In tho carrying trade of tho
world, peaceful relations with all mankind,
with naval and coast .defenses that will
silently mako an effective nrgumcut on tho
sldo ot peace, aro tho policies that I would
pursue.

I, would to God It was always, and every-
where so that when n man Is put at a
machlno ho should pot bo regarded by his
employer us a part of It; that tho human
nature, tho aspirations ot a man, should
still bo recognized and tho relations with
tho employer bo that of mutual confidence
and helpfulness and respect.

I can understand how our success should
ho doubled and, our failure nccepted with
satisfaction ln Wales, but I cannot under-
stand how any American can tnko that view
of tho question or why ho should always
approach overy ovldenco of tho successful
establishment of this Industry (tin plato) ln
this country with a disposition to discredit
it and reject It.

If wo shall ever or nnywhera allow a
doubt to scttlo into thu minds of our peoplo
whether tho results of our ejections are
honestly obtained, whothcr tho luws mado
nro framed by thoso who havo been prop-
erly chosen by tho majority, then all sanc-
tion Is withdrawn from law nnd
from tho rulers who by a falso ballot aru
placed in public ofllce.

Wo say It was a contest to preserve tho
unity of our republic, nnd bo It was; but
what dismemberment would havo meant,
how, greatly It would havo Increased tho
cost of government, how sadly It would
havo disturbed tho plan ot our border com-

munities, how It would havo degraded In
tho eyes of tho world this great people,
how It would havo rejoiced tho cnemlos of
popular government, no tonguo has yet ade-
quately described.

Elected under a system of government
which gives to tho majority ot our people
who havo oxprcssed their wishes through
constitutional methods tho right to chooso
their public servants, when ho has taken
tho oath that Inducts him Into (HIlco ho
becomes the servant of all tho people, and
whllo ho may pursue tho advocacy of thoao
measures to which tho peoplo havo given
their approval by his cholco, ho should al-

ways act and speak with a resorvo aud a
respect for tho opinion ot others that shall
not alienate from him tho good will ot his
follow citizens, without regard to political
belief.

Great as tho government Is, vast as Is our-civi- l

list, It Is wholly Inadequate to satisfy
tho rcasonablo demands ot men; and so,
from disappointment, rensonnblo or unrea-
sonable, wo (urn with confldenco and

with encouragement theso kindly
greetings from the tollers of the country
tho men and 'women who only ask from the
government that it shall protect them ln
their lives, their property and their homes;
that It shall encourage education, provldo
for theso sweet young children so that thoy
will havo an easier road In life than their
fathers had, and that there shall bo an.
absence of corrupt Intent or act In tho ad-

ministration of public business.
To li I'll I n K Kiirnrelln.

In taking leavo ot his audiences the presi-

dent rarely repeated himself, and his faro- -

Moses Sturman,
Phprlrt of ItoiiKln

Conn I)-- For -- . Vpnr n llril-de- nt

of Omaha.

OMAHA. Oct. 16, 1900.
CRAMER CHEMICAL CO.,

Albany, N. Y. '
I "havo been a great sufferer for

over fifteen years, from lamo back.
I havo tried various remedies for ro-

ller, but got none. My doctor told
me I hnd rheumatism of tho bowels,
and could glvo mo no relief. When
I would wnko mornings I would bo
obliged to sit up In bed to get my
breath. In stooping I would havo
to ,gct support to get up. Seeing
your Cramer Kidney Curo advertised
1 madu up my mind It was Just what
I needed, and I bought a bottle. I
Commenced to tool stronger nnd Im-
proved every way. I took' llvo bot-tle- B

In nil, and ah now cured of kld-
noy affection ah long standing. I
cheerfully recommend It to thoso
who arc thus allllcted.

MOSES STURMAN.

Grip! Grip!! Grip!!!

OMAHA, Aug. 14, 1900.
CRAMER CHEMICAL CO.,

Albany, N, Y.
In speaking of Grip, Chas. Kess-lo- r

of 1707 Leavonworth street, a
well known resident of Omaha, used
the words "Grip, Grip, Grip! that
terrible sickness, Was all run down;
ached in nil my llmba; feverish nnd
could not work; was getting worso;
nothing sceinod to do me good; when
soino ono recommended to me Cram-
er's Kldnoy and Llvor Cure. After
the use of ono bottlo great Improve-
ment took place and after live bot-
tles, was strong nnd hearty again.
1 boliove If it had not been for this
curs I would bo still sick and per-
haps havo moro dungerous

wells wero ns happy ns they wero versatile.
Hero nro a few of thorn:

Itless you you nro tho blossoms of our
homes (to Omahn school children).

Mny all blessings tall upon you Ilks tho
gentle rain.

My heart has but ono language It Is, "I
thank you."

With all graclousness and frlendllnesi, I
leavo my heart with you when I go.

Hut, my friends, ns I Bald beforo, I am In
slavery to a railroad schedule, nnd tlmo Is
up.

If I had tho power to call down bless-
ings up my fellow men tho home of overy
comrndo hero would ho full of all pros-
perity.

God bless and keep you nnd guldo you ln
tho paths of social purity, order and peace,
and mako you ono of tho greatest com-

munities at tho American union.
This oxltJlaruttiig draught of good will

which you havo given mo this morning will
not, I nm suro, disturb either my diges-
tion or comfort during tho day.

Wo leavo you with our thanks, our best
wishes for your stato, your city and

for theso dear llttlo ones from
your schools who como to greet us,

I wish It wero possible I could greet
each ouo of you personally, that It wero
posslblo ln somo way other thnn words to
testify to you my grateful sonso of your
good will.

God bless you nil, prosper you In every
endeavor, glvo glory nnd Increase to your
city and scttlo all Its Institutions upon a
secure basis ot social order and obedtonco
to tho law (delivered In Omaha),

And now when I remind you that bed-tlm- o

was 1 o'clock Inst night and the
revolllo sounded nt C this morning on our
car, I am suro you will permit me to say
good night.

I nm not a mnn of promises. I abhor
pretension, but every such assembly as this
that I seo this great cup of good will
which you put to my lips gives mo
strength to do what I can for our country
and far you.

I wish for you and your gallant state,

Like a New Man.
CRAMER CHEMICAL CO.,

Albany, N. Y.
"I had been suffering for years from

kidney troubles, was confined to my
bed for months, had sharp pains
across tho Bmall of my back, could
got no rollcf from plasters, llnlmonts
or medlclno tnken Internally.. Com-
menced taking Crnmor'i Kidney Cure.
All pains havo ceased nnd I fcnl like
n now man. SAMUEL HOFF.
Proprietor of HolT's Moving Express,

Storngo and Mossougcr Co., lGth
and Jackson Streets, Omaha.

Suffered for 20 Years.
ALBANY, N. Y., Dee. C, 1896.

CRAMER CHEMICAL CO.,
Albany, N. Y.

I firmly bollovo I owo my llfo to your
wonderful remedy. For 20 years I
suffered with kldnoy troublo and
could find no relief nnvwhnm.
spent hundreds of dollars on doctors
nnd medicine nnd could only got tem-
porary relief. I finally decided to
try Cramer's Kidney Cure and It did
moro for mo In ono month than all
tho medicines I had taken In twonty
years. I am now eutlroly well.

MICHAEL Hiaai.NS.
Chief Albany Flro Department.

nnd for nil your peoplo ln nil their good,
g homes, contlnunnco of thatporsonul liberty, that material prosperity,

that lovo of tho truth which has always
characterized them.

CONMI1IIAI.ITIES. '
Connecticut bachelors who nro ovor 40yours of ngo havo to pay a marrlugo llcensufco of tlW. It would spom to tho casualobserver that a bachelor of over 40 was en-

titled to a subsidy.
A husband In Neodosha, Knn., whocaught another iron hugging his wlo snldthat if ho caught him doing so again howould s up him In the face. "And thus InKansas," ruinarks thu Kansas City Journal,do wo kco tho growth of that wild, bar-

baric rage that lierco, unmastored passion
which lends tip to deeds of vlolonco."
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsha Brown, living nenrllagerstown, Wnynii county, Ind., reachedtheir seveuty-llrs- t wedding nnnlvursury onWednesday, February 20. Thoro aro flv

generations of tho family living, and It In
claimed that they uro tho oldest couple lutho state. Mr. Ilrown colebruted his 93dbirthday unnlversury December 25, l'JOO.

DrnmatlstH anxious to find something es-
pecially new und modani will bo gratified
nt tho mnrrlngo of a Haltlmoro couplo In
J uBiiitigton in un automobile A train mustho caught. A mugtstrato and a witnessJump aboard. Ileforo tho station is rnachodthn two havo been mado one. Quick work,
1iut quicker may bo looked for beforo thoyoung century lias a beard upon Its face.

Miss OUvo MonaloHcn. daughter of aLuropean resident of Ilomlmy, has Justboon married to tho young rnjah of Jliind,
lord of a nntlvo stato In India. Tho prod-
ding took, place according to tho Sikh rites,thu biido being fully awaro that thu groom
nlroady hud at least two wlvos. The mar-riage contract provides tho ludy with adetlnito and handsome Income und makesstipulations as to how many other wivestho potentato may havo.

After having traveled over 30,000 mllai to
bo wedded Dr. Henry M. Hrtdgoinan (if
Capetown, South Africa, aud Miss Florence.
II. Jones ot tho Argentine- Republic, for-
merly a resident of Chicago, wero mails
man nud wlfa nt Racine, Wis., March 0.
After tho ceremony the cnuiilo loft for
Klmberloy, South Africa, their future homo,
Tho bride-ele- wun giving private lessons
In tha Argentine Republic when Bho mot

who soon afterward wont
to Capetown. Sho traveled to Itaolnu alono
and tho doctor camo from Capotown dlroct.

6 DAYS MORE. 6 DAYS MORE
Monday we commence lo wind up Omaha's greatest shoe sale.

Must vacate. Remainder of stock to go at half and less than
half of maker's cost. Positively the last week.

Men's shoes, broken lines, 4.50 and 5 grades, sale price 2.29.
Ladies' shoos, broken lines, 4.50 and 5 grades, sale price 2.29.
Ladies' shoos,broken lines, 4.50 and 5 grade, sale price 2.29.
Ladies' shoes, broken lines, worth 3.50 and 4, sale price L.G8.

Men's and women's shoes, broken lines and sizes, about H00

pairs, divided into three lots, D8c, 09c and '30c.

Misses' shoes, broken lines, about 500 pairs, divided into? three
lots, 1.18, 88c and 59c.

Hoys' shoes, box calf, vici kid, patent calf, patent kid, patent
enamel, half price.

The Rochester Shoe Co.,
1515 Douglas Street. 1515

POSITIVELY LAST WEEK. 4 ,


